
 

Cheung Ka Lam Eric  

張嘉霖 (管理科學與資訊管理) 

 
 “Professors are friendly and willing to teach even during non- office hour. I enjoy spending 
time with my classmates  through various diversified functions or activities organised by 
our fellow students!” 

 

Chan Ka Yan Jessica  

陳嘉欣 

 
 “Professors give me advice and help to improve my weaknesses. I can say I do enjoy my 
time at HSMC. 

「透過出席不同場合和參與不同的活動，令我的處事能力大大提高。」 

 
  

 

Fu Yat Hang Dennis 
符溢恆 

  
“Academics   are   outstanding at  HSMC. The small class teaching caters for the needs 
of students.” 

「恒管擁有一批卓越優秀的教師團隊。學院採用小班教學方法，有效跟進學生在學
習上的進度。」 

 

 

Cheng Ka Kit  

鄭家傑  
 
 “At HSMC, I am not only learning knowledge from textbook. I learn a lot of really life cases 
which can be applied and further new knowledge exploration.” 

「在恒管學習這裡的學習，不單只是學懂理論，我們更有機會在堂上親身應用所學知
識。學校還提供很多機會給我們自己去主動發掘新知識。」 

 

Wong Yuen Wai (BBA-SCM Year 3) 

黃婉慧 (供應鏈管理工商管理三年級) 

 
 “The small class teaching in HSMC fosters communication between professors and 
students. Together with the updated facilities in campus, we gain much valuable learning 
experience. Other than academic studies, HSMC provides 
different career talks from various industries. These give us an all-rounded understanding 
for the future career path.” 
「在恒管內，小班教學令教授與同學的關係緊密，更促進彼此的學術交流。加上校
園配置先進教學設備，令學習效 
率大增。」 
 



 

Chan Ka Yee Kelly (BBA-SCM) 

 陳嘉儀(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

  
“HSMC organises a wide range of school activities for students, such as O-camp, overseas 
exchange and interview workshops. All of them prepare us well for our personal and career 
development." 
「恒管安排各式各樣的活動，如迎新營、海外交流和面試工作坊，讓同學在個人和
職業發展作好準備。」 

 

 

Sze Ching Yeung Felix (BBA-SCM) 

施晴陽 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “Through getting involved in College functions, you can connect with professors and many 
schoolmates from different departments.” 
「透過參與學校活動，除了可與教師有交流的機會，更可讓你認識到不同學系的學
生，建立良好人際關係。」 
 

 

Ng Sing Chun (BBA-SCM) 

吳聲駿(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “Badminton team, Dragon boat team, Putonghua debate team, HSMC volunteer team, 
school lifeguard, free gym room service…Just the extra-curriculum activities are stunning 
enough.” 
「羽毛球隊，龍舟隊，普通話辯論隊，恒管義工隊，學校救生員，馬拉松跑步隊，
免費健身室……光是課外活動已經是多姿多彩。」 
 

 

Ho Po Yu (BBA-SCM) 

何寶裕 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “Facilities in Hang Seng Management College are well developed and the Decision Science 
Technology Laboratory is one of the examples. It provides us with an ideal place for project 
discussion and model simulations.” 
「恒生管理學院設施完善(例如: 供應鏈管理學系的決策科學科技實驗室)以及與業界
的合作聯繫，提供同學一個裝備自己的平台，為將來的職業作好準備。」 
 

 

Lam Yin Tung Cindy (BBA-SCM) 

林彥彤 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “In Semester 2, 2013-14, I went to Inha University, Korea, as an exchange student. This 
remarkable experience inspired me a lot, in terms of study aspect and my personal 
attitude.” 
「在 2013-14 下學期，我得到一個機會到韓國仁荷大學作交流生。這次交流的經驗對
我在學業以至生活態度上都有很大的啟發。」 
 

 

SIU Siu Man (BBA-SCM) 

蕭小敏(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “The relationship between teachers and students is very well in HSMC. Teachers are so 
friendly. They are willing to share their experiences with us. Besides, various associations 
and departments, SAO provide different internal and external activities for us so that we 
can enjoy wonderful school lives in HSMC.” 
「亦師亦友的師生關係是學校的文化。老師們願意跟我們分享學習、生活經驗，十
分隨和。另外，不同學會、學系及學生事務處都會提供各種校内外活動，藉此豐富 
我們的校園生活。」 



 

Li Hon Fung Eric (BBA-SCM) 

李瀚鋒(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “HSMC provides a lot of opportunities for me including professional talks, internship, 
student exchange programme and mentorship program etc. All of these activities equip 
me with knowledge applicable in the competitive environment and also broaden my 
view.” 
「學院給予我海外交流的機會，讓我體驗不同文化的差 異；學系提供的資訊、實習
和活動，讓我對行業有更深入的了解。」 
 

 

Tse Hui Yan Queenie (BBA-SCM) 

謝曉欣 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “HSMC enables students to develop comprehensively. I can easily found opportunities to 
participate in various activities such as social service, career seminar and sports training 
course. Hence, the kindness and passion of lecturers set our mind at ease and help a lot in 
our academic aspect so we can color our college life to the fullest.” 
「恒管致力給了同學全人發展，在過去的一年，學校與各組織踴躍舉辦各類活動予
我們參與。專業和友善的教學團隊也熱心幫助我在學業上的難關，使我得以盡情享
受四年精彩的校園生活。」 
 

 

MAK Man Sin (BBA-SCM) 

麥文倩(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “With guidance from my dedicated professors, I have been educated with the most up-to-
date supply chain knowledge to meet the needs of the ever-changing business world. 
Possessing knowledge is not yet enough. SCM is a comprehensive program providing 
abundant opportunities for us to sharpen different skills through courses and internship. 
Lastly, participating in various extra-curricular activities  further colours my campus life. My 
memories of being a photography society members are still fresh in my mind. “ 
「在這短暫的四年，全賴教授們悉心的哉培和指導，使我能夠裝備自己成為供應鏈
管理的專才和面對日新月異的商業挑戰。供應鏈管理課程除著重知識的傳授，同時
重視培育學生的全方面發展，包括安排同學在相關行業實習和汲取工作經驗。校內
提供的各式各樣活動亦為我的學習生涯增添色彩。」 
 

 

Lau Yee Shan Chara (BBA-SCM) 

劉綺珊 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
“I get a fruitful four-year school life by achieving outstanding academic performance, 
developing relevant experience in SCM fields my internship programme as well as meeting 
so many friends here!” 
「自由的校園生活讓我變得更成熟和學懂怎樣分配時間。過去的三年中，透過參與
學校所提供的公開比賽、實習和參觀機會，讓我能更快以學生的身份接觸社會，成
為一個真正的「大學生」。」 
 

 

黃樂恩 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “This is the third year I am studying at HSMC. The things I have gained are more than I 
expected. For example, there are a lot of new facilities which allow me to have more chance 
to gather with new friends. Also, having more chance to join the internship helps me to 
prepare for my future career.” 
「在恒管的生活已經踏入第三年，我所得到的比所想像中多。除了有一些專業又有
熱誠的老師，還有多元化的課外活動和實習機會。」 
 



 

黃泓熙(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “Statistical skills are very helpful for SCM students to tackle practical problems such as 
forecasting demand and quality management. Don’t be terrified with it! Taking part in an 
internship provided by career office, you definitely gain exposure from the industry you may 
enjoy and better focus your learning experience.” 
「供應鏈管理所帶給我的不只是基本管理知識，而是面對問題的解難能力。有時遇
到買賣談判，會思考如何在利潤和良好客戶關係作取捨。」 
 
 

 

Ng Yat Long Rex(BBA-SCM) 

吳逸朗 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “HSMC has provided abundant learning materials related to the real life situation with 
various internship programmes in different industries. Last summer, I got the internship 
placement in purchasing department at an electrical appliance factory in Shenzhen. I stayed 
there for more than 2 months, which can enrich my mindset in the business environment." 
「恒管提供足夠與現實生活相關的學習教材，並且準備了各行各業的實習機會。最
近的暑假，我可以到深圳某家電工廠的採購部當實習生，兩個多月的實習能豐富我
在商業環境的思維模式。」 
 
 

 

Cham Ching Yi (BBA-SCM) 

湛靜宜(供應鏈管理工商管理) 
 
 “We not only learn the professional knowledge from our professors, but also understand 
the real life situation in the specific industry.” 
「除了讓我們深入了解供應鏈管理的專業知識外，課程更加入了商業教育和通識教
育的原素，讓我們得到全方位培育。」 
 

 

Cheng Siu Ming Alex (BBA-SCM) 

鄭兆明 (供應鏈管理工商管理) 
 
 “I’ve learnt a lot of technical know-hows during these four years under the SCM discipline, 
from logistics, service management, excel modeling, VBA, negotiation, SAP, etc.” 
「我學到很多專業知識，包括物流管理、服務管理、管理科學、簡單編程、商業談
判及企業資源管理系統等。」 
 

 

 

Yip Lui Lam, Rachel (BBA-SCM) 

葉旅琳(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “HSMC is a good place for me to learn, experience and be mature. The professional SCM 
Programme with multifarious of ECAs make me believe that SCM in HSMC would still be my 
first choice for my post-secondary education even if time would went back." 
「恒管給予我的不只是供應鏈管理上的專業知識，我更從參與系會幹事會，英國交
流，聯校比賽中學習和體驗，豐富了我的大學生活。」 
 



 

Chan Tak Sum (BBA-SCM) 
陳德深(供應鏈管理工商管)  

 
 “From this programme, I have gained a lot of knowledge related to “Supply Chain 
Management”, “Quality Management” and “Logistic Management”. HSMC has also 
offered me a lot of opportunities to gain working experiences such as summer internships. 
This allows me to apply knowledge, which I have learnt from the class into a real working 
condition. It has also increased both of my communication skills and problem-solving skills 
throughout the internship programme, which are really useful for my further career.” 
「透過這個課程，我學習到許多有關供應鏈管理、質素管理、物流等知識。學校給
予我很多機會，讓我可以學以置用。通過參與暑假實習，有助我把平日上課所學實
際地應用在職場上。此外，實習更為我帶來寶貴的工作經驗，同時提升個人溝通技
巧及解難能力。這都對我將來投入社會職場有很大的作用和意義。」 
 

 

何亦如(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “I would say HSMC is a college with many opportunities. For studying, I enjoy the 
atmosphere of having small class tutorial as the relationship between students and 
professors is very close. For extra-curricular activities, no matter arts, sports or academic, 
you could always find something suitable.” 
「我很高興能夠在這裡認識一群樂於助人的同學和循循善誘的教師。我認為在學習
上的自由度很大，完全取決於自己的時間分配上。在課外活動上，校內和聯校的都
有，能夠參與的話對擴闊自己的眼界也有很大的幫助。」 
 

 

Yu Ho Ching (BBA-SCM) 
余浩程 (供應鏈管理工商管理)  

 
 “The experienced lecturers at HSMC fit perfectly well with the small-sized interactive 
classes, which provided me with more insights into work-related theories as well as 
practical problem- solving skills. Also, the programme has raised my interest in the industry, 
and keeps me alert to the world’s supply chain information. Therefore, with the latest 
information and the highly advanced techniques, I believe we are well-prepared for any 
challenges ahead us.” 
「恒生管理學院經驗豐富的講師與小班教學的互動教教學方既為我提供了與工作問
題相關的理論，也提升了我實際解決問題的能力。此外，供應鏈管理學的課程令我
對供應鏈的興趣與日俱增，也鼓勵我對行業作出更深入的了解，  從而進行更深入
的分析、學習和工作。」 
 

 

Lam Suet Ying  

林雪瑩( 供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “HSMC not only concerns about students’ academic results, but also all-rounded 
development of students. In my University life, I was given chances to participate in various 
activities like Service Exchange Program, Voluntary services, Internship Program, etc. These 
activities broaden my horizons and I am proud of being a SCM student in HSMC. " 
「恒生管理學院為同學提供一連串的活動，希望同學在達到學習水平的同時，可作
全方位發展，為未來作出準備。在兩年間，我參加了不同的義工活動、服務交流
團、工作實習等，生活非常充實。」 
 

 

Chau Man Zheon (BBA-SCM ) 

周万丈(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “I enjoy the life in HSMC these years. My schedule was fully filled with various activities, 
like internship, exchange tour, community services. Once you are initiative enough, all of 
them equip you as a competitive and qualified candidate on the market. I feel I am 
growing together with my college.” 
「學院在數年間的發展迅速且越趨完善，除了硬件配置外，師資、校務、學生活動等
軟實力亦持續優化，我深信學院將繼續為社會培育更具競爭力和創造力的人材。」 



 

LOU Tsui Yan (BBA-SCM) 

盧翠欣(供應鏈管理工商管理) 

 
 “Being a student representative, I would like to take this opportunity to share some of my 
learning experiences in Hang Seng Management College to my schoolmates. 
Apart from the being a committee in student association, the experience of being an 
exchange student and intern in mainland China can be the examples to share with my 
schoolmates. “ 
「成為學生代表後，希望能與師弟師妹分享一些學習經驗及曾參加過的課外活動。
在學習生活上，除了分享在恒管學習四年的感受，亦都能分享擔任學生幹事會成員
的經驗。而在校內活動上，曾參加恒管的交流生計劃，而且經就業輔導處報名到內
地實習，可藉機與師弟師妹分享到外地交流及實習的感受及體驗。」 
 

 

 

 


